Lipolysis in a Belgian sausage: Relative importance of endogenous and bacterial enzymes.
The importance of bacterial and meat enzymes in lipolysis and carbonyl formation was evaluated during dry sausage ripening. Sausages were prepared with and without addition of an antibiotic-antimicotic mixture. In some experiments, an extra inoculum of Micrococcaceae was added and in two experiments, glucose was omitted. Total viable bacterial counts after 21 days were lowered by at least 2 log units in the presence of antibiotics. Free fatty acid productions after 3 and 21 days, in the presence of antibiotics were not significantly lower than observed in the control sausages. Total carbonyl compounds (benzidine reaction compounds) were significantly lowered by the presence of antibiotics compared to the control sausages except when glucose was omitted from the recipe. The data suggest that lipolysis is almost exclusively brought about by muscle and fat tissue. Polyunsaturated fatty acids are liberated from the polar lipid fraction and their specific liberation is higher than for monounsaturated and saturated fatty acids. Carbonyl production from lipids seems to be independent of bacterial activity.